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NO VAT - NO VAT

2015 Isuzu D-Max 2.5 TD Blade Automatic

Just in, This stunning 2015 152 Isuzu D-Max 2.5 TD Blade
Automatic 4X4 Finished in unmarked White. 

Immaculate jeep inside & out, Private owner never farmed or
used for work. 

Only covered 108,000 warranted miles complete with service
history & X2 keys. 

Black leather interior, Heated seats, Front bull bar, side bars &
roof bars, Bonnet visor & wind deflectors, Touch screen radio,
Sat Nav, Reversing camera, Multifunction steering wheel,
Bluetooth, Electric windows, Alloys, A/C Etc. 

Rear canopy can be replaced with a roll bar if preferred. 

Take advantage of our next day nation wide delivery service,
Call us if happy pay deposit via card car will be delivered within
24 hours. 

Competitive Finance Available to UK/NI customers only! 

Isuzu D-Max 2.5TD Blade Double Cab 4x4 Auto
| Sep 2015
NO VAT FULL BLACK HEATED LEATHER SATNAV REVERSING
CAMERA Miles: 108000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2499
CO2 Emission: 220
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: HG65YHC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5295mm
Width: 1860mm
Height: 1795mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3050KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

26.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

39.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

33.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 69L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH

£13,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



3 Months warranty! 

All our vehicles will be sold fully serviced including a full 360*
Health check 

Viewing 6 days a week Monday - Saturday by appointment only,
Late evening viewings available!

Take a look at our 5 star reviews for peace of mind

VRT service how it works - We can VRT this car on your county
registration, We can have this completed within 5 working days. 

Price for Irish customer VRTD on your county plate €18950 Euros
NO VAT

Price for NI Customer £13950 Sterling NO VAT

Serious value for money Deposit secures

Call Darragh today to book your appointment on 07889437771
or from ROI 00447889437771.

Vehicle Features

2 rear isofix child seat mountings, 3 point rear seatbelts, 3 rear
seat head restraints, 3 spoke leather steering wheel, 8 speakers,
18" alloy wheels, ABS + ESP, Aluminium scuff plates, Anti
whiplash front head restraints, Audio controls mounted on
steering wheel, Automatic climate control, Black mountain top
roller cover with rear style bar, Bluetooth connectivity, Body
colour bumpers, Brake assist, Bright finish door release handle,
Carpet mats, Child proof rear door locks, Cigar lighter, Coat
hook, Colour coded Aeroklas leisure canopy, Comfort suspension,
Cosmic black door and tailgate handles, Cosmic black door
mirrors, Courtesy light, Cruise control, Cup holder, Curtain
airbags, Dark grey front grille, Dark grey headlining, Daytime
running lights, Door open warning light, Driver and passenger
airbag, Driver and passenger grab handles on A pillars, Driver
and passenger sun visors, Electric front windows, Electric rear
windows, Folding heated door mirrors with side indicator, Front
fog lights, Front seat back map pockets, Front seatbelt pre-
tensioners with load limiters, Full size spare wheel, Headlamp
levelling, Heated front seats, Heated rear windscreen, Height
adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height
adjustable rear headrest, Height adjustable steering wheel,
Illuminated lockable glovebox, Illuminated switches and controls,
Immobiliser, iPod/USB connection, Key in ignition warning alarm,

Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Leather upholstery, LED rear lights, Locking wheel bolts, PAS,
Piano black interior trim, Pollen filter, Power outlet, Projector
headlamps, RDS radio/Single CD player, Rear heater duct, Rear
parking sensor, Rear seat centre armrest, Reclining front seats,
Remote central locking, Remote security alarm system, Roof
aerial, Seatbelt warning indicator, Side airbags, Side steps,
Sports grille, Tailgate damper, Tinted windows, Traction control,
Twin map reading lights, Under-rail bed liner

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


